SAINT MARON MARONITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

Please consider joining our online parish
donation. Save checks, stamps, and
envelopes. Please sign up for automatic
withdrawal to sustain your parish needs on
our church website
www.saintmaronchurch.org

ADVERTISE HERE
CALL THE RECTORY

The Catholic Cemeteries Association
of the Archdiocese of Hartford, Inc.

Tandem Crypt in Mausoleum (2 spcs)
Single Crypt
Two Graves

St. Francis Cemetery

(860) 489-4104

500.00 Savings
300.00 Savings
$
150.00 Savings
$
$

St. Peter Cemetery

863 South Main Street
Torrington, CT 06790

236 Pearl Road
Torrington, CT 06790

www.ccacem.org

Family Service Advisor

Tony Caraluzzi: 203-507-6952
acaraluzzi@ccacem.org

P: 860.379.0559

C: 860.480.8188

436 Main Street • Winsted, CT 06098

www.noujaimsbistro.com

BORLA AND
ASSOCIATES, LLC
REAL ESTATE
Annesa M. Borla

(860) 921-8867 cell

Gleeson-Ryan Funeral Home
Funerals, Burials, Cremations
and Memorial Services

Jamie LeMieux

258 Prospect St. • Torrington, CT 06790
Since 1885

860.309.0255
jamie9263@gmail.com

broker - realtor®

www.djhallroofing.com
LICENSED & FULLY INSURED

ANNESA@BORLAREALESTATE.COM

Compliments of •
Richard Derwin and Family

Divastuff.com

•
SM

860.283.1874 LOCAL
855.344.1874 TOLL-FREE
thomastonsb.com
Member FDIC

Sam Slaiby

OMS associates

THOMAS C. MCKEON, D.M.D.
One Torrington Office Plaza, Suite 103
Torrington, CT 06790
(860) 482-5779
www.omsassoc.com

PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

507 East Main St. • Torrington
Since 1979

Specialty Beauty Products

Kymberleigh Nadeau
Founder

366.256.2521

kym.nadeau@divastuff.com

1368 N US Hwy 1 #406 • Ormond Beach, Fl 32174

David Leard

MANASSE,
SLAIBY & LEARD, LLP

860-482-3503

Parishioner

Pool Service & Maintenance • Spa/Sauna Sales & Service
Jonathon J. DeMichiel
45 Lovers Lane • Torrington, CT 06790
860.618.2310 or 860.601.8147
Jondem16@gmail.com
Parishioner

Saint Maron Church - Torrington
Bulletin AD:
2 Blocks = 2"W x 2"H
Professional Fabric Care
372 Main St. • Torrington, CT

860.489.3747

P R O U D T O C E L E B R A T E 15 0 Y E A R S

(860) 496-2152 TorringtonSavings.com
EQUAL HOUSING LENDER | MEMBER

| NMLS#404919

Highest Quality Heating Oil and Heating & Cooling
Equipment and Service. Since 1877
Prompt payment discounts plus additional discounts
for members of Saint Maron Church
Contact the location nearest you or visit us at www.quinoco.com
Torrington 860-482-1836 Farmington 860-677-1944 Bristol 860-583-4609

TORRINGTON

PRINTING • DESIGN • MAILINGS
Business Cards • Brochures • Booklets
Flyers • Envelopes • Invitations
Banners • Posters • Blueprints
Promo Items • Yard Signs • Trophies
Plaques • Awards • Marketing
Services • Printed Clothing
& Merchandise,

& MUCH, MUCH MORE!

257 Main St • Torrington, CT • 860.496.7525

www.minutemantorrington.com

Parishioner

Tee (Tarek) A. Hamzy
Certified Sales Consultant
Dealership: (860) 482-9496
Fax: (860) 482-8299
teesaletoyota@aol.com

Torrington Toyota
1472 East Main St.
Torrington, CT 06790

860-459-5347

Parishioner

Compliments of
Charles & Dulce Nader
and Family

www.baujin-braverman.com

www.saintmaronchurch.org

Fourth Sunday of the
Cross

Saint Maron

October 7, 2018

www.saintmaronchurch.org

Saint Rafka, (June 29, 1832 – March 23, 1914), also known as Saint Rebecca, was a Lebanese Maronite nun who
was canonized by Pope John Paul II.
When Rafka was 14 years old, She decided to become a nun and went straight to the Convent. Her parents
tried to take her back home but she did not want to go. "I asked the
Mistress of novices to excuse me from seeing them and she agreed”.
They returned home, saddened, and from then on they never saw her
again.
In 1885 Rafka decided not to join the nuns for a walk around the
monastery. In her autobiographical account she wrote, “It was the first
Sunday of the Rosary. I did not accompany them. Before leaving each
of the nuns came and said to me, ‘Pray for me sister.’ There were
some who asked me to say seven decades of the Rosary … I went to
the Church and started to pray. Seeing that I was in good health and
that I had never been sick in my life, I prayed to God in this way, ‘Why, O my God, have you distance yourself from
me and have abandoned me. You have never visited me with sickness! Have you perhaps abandoned me?’”
Rafka continued in her account to her superior, the next night after the prayer “At the moment of sleeping I
felt a most violent pain spreading above my eyes to the point that I reached the state you see me in, blind and paralyzed, and as I myself had asked for sickness I could not allow myself to complain or murmur.” Rafka suffered for
many years because of her desire to share in the passion of Jesus Christ. Before a surgery she had to do, her superior
writes, I asked the doctor to anesthetize the eye so that Rafka would not feel any pain but she refused. The doctor
made her sit down and pushed a long scalpel into her eye … the eye popped out and fell on the ground, palpitating
slightly … Rafka didn’t complain … but only said, ‘in communion with Christ’s Passion.’ The pain was then all
concentrated in her left eye and nothing could be done.
Gradually Rafka's left eye shrunk and sunk into the socket and she became blind. For about thirty years both
sockets hemorrhaged two to three times a week. She also suffered from frequent nosebleeds. “Her head, her brow,
her eyes, her nose were as if they were being pierced by a red hot needle. She did not let this pain isolate her from the
community. She continued to spin wool and cotton and knitted stockings for the other sisters; she participated in choral prayer. Based on direct evidence and on the autopsy of Rafka’s remains in 1927, she had become paralyzed due
to complete disarticulation in her wrist and finger joints, while the pain continued in her head, her devastated eye
sockets and her nosebleeds … completely immobile, her lower jaw touched her benumbed knee. Even in this state,
she was able to crawl to the chapel on the feast of Corpus Christi to the amazement of all the sisters. When asked
about this, she replied, “I don’t know. I asked God to help me and suddenly I felt myself slipping from the bed with
my legs hanging down; I fell on the floor and crawled to the chapel.”
Three days before her death, Rafka said, “I am not afraid of death which I have waited for a long time. God will
let me live through my death.” Then on March 23, 1914, four minutes after receiving final absolution and the
plenary indulgence, she died. On June 9, 1984, the eve of Pentecost, in the presence of the Pope John Paul II, the
decree approving the miracle of Elizabeth Ennakl, who was said to have been completely cured of uterine cancer in
1938 at the tomb of Rafka, was promulgated. On November 16, 1985, Pope John Paul II declared Rafka a Blessed,
and on June 10, 2001, he proclaimed her to be a saint at a solemn ceremony in the Vatican. Since then, she has
performed many documented miracles. May she intercede for us all.
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860-489-9015

Advanced Planning of your Cemetery needs is a loving gift that relieves your Family
of a difficult decision in the midst of their grief. During the Months of September
and October, 2018 cut out this ad and bring it to a local Catholic Cemetery
Association location and receive the following:

Faith Community
of
613 Main Street
Torrington, CT 06790
stmaronchurch@yahoo.com
Phone: (860) 4899015

Sacraments

613 Main Street •
Connecticut
OfficeTorrington,
hours
Liturgy Schedule

Baptism
and Confirmation: Please contact the
Rectory
priest ASAP after the birth of your child.

Monday, Weds, Friday

Administrator:
9:00am
to Antoine
1:00pm
Office: 860-489-9015
Reverend
Saab
Reconciliation:
Before or after Liturgy or by
Fax: 860-482-1614
Kathleen
Perroti
stmaronchurch@yahoo.com
appointment.
Email: stmaronchurch@aol.com
860-489 9015
Deacon:
Marriage:
Couples
mustSaint
contact
the Priest
six
Facebook
Page:
Maron
Church
Bingo
Mondays
Fridays
Stevenand
P. Marcus
months
before the wedding.
www.saintmaronchurchct.org
deaconsteven@nehcm.com
Starting at 5:00 pm
Office Staff: Lani Celadon

Bulletin proudly printed by

Subdeacon:
Saturday 4:30PM
Paul J. Comeau
Sunday 10:00AM
sdpcomeau@gmail.com
DavidPlease
C. Leardjoin us!
attyleard@gmail.com

Matthew 24:23-31
If anyone says to you then, 'Look, here
is the Messiah!' or, 'There he is!' do not
believe it. False messiahs and false
prophets will arise, and they will perform signs and wonders so great as to
deceive, if that were possible, even the
elect. Behold, I have told it to you beforehand. So if they say to you, 'He is in
the desert,' do not go out there; if they
say, 'He is in the inner rooms,' do not
believe it. For just as lightning comes
from the east and is seen as far as the
west, so will the coming of the Son of
Man be. Wherever the corpse is, there
the vultures will gather. "Immediately
after the tribulation of those days, the
sun will be darkened, and the moon will
not give its light, and the stars will fall
from the sky, and the powers of the
heavens will be shaken. And then the
sign of the Son of Man will appear in
heaven, and all the tribes of the earth
will mourn, and they will see the Son of
Man coming upon the clouds of heaven
with power and great glory. And he will
send out his angels with a trumpet
blast, and they will gather his elect from
the four winds, from one end of the
heavens to the other.

Daughters of Our Lady of Lebanon
will hold a brief organizational meeting on
Thurs. Oct. 11 at 6:30pm in the church hall.
Plans for our upcoming indoor tag sale will be
discussed.
All women parishioners are welcome!

Liturgical Intentions
10/6
10/7

Willard W. Soliani, requested by
Marie Soliani and her family
John Harb, requested by Ted and Sara
Barakat and their family.

10/13
10/14
10/20
10/21 Forty Day Mass for Lola Keywan,
requested by her daughter Adla Keywan
Followed by a coffee hour.
10/27 John Vedovelli, requested by his family
10/28 Samman and Mary F. Slaiby and family,
requested by the Slaiby family
11/03 Lola Keywan, requested by Marie and
Domenic Mainella
11/4 Deceased members of the Azer and Adla
Keywan family, requested by Adla
Keywan.

Saint Maron Bingo!

Please join us every Monday and Friday

for fun and great food in our
church Bingo hall.
volunteers or playing!
Two Jackpots; Early Bingo;
Door prizes; Regular Bingo.

Free meal for everyone who brings
a new player!

Weekly Collections

Sat: 1st Collection: $268.00
Sun: 1st Collection $630.00
Monday Bingo: $(-53.50)
Friday Bingo: $(-55.00)

Sealed tickets $50.00
Sealed Tickets: $110.00

Upcoming Special Collection
Oct. 7: Utility Fund
Oct. 21: World Mission Sunday
Oct. 28: Monthly offering
Nov. 11: Maronite Patriarchal
Charities
Nov. 18: Utility Fund (Heat expenses)

The Relics of
Saint Rafka

(Saint Patron of the Suffering
will visit us at Saint Maron Church!!!

Saturday 10/27:

Sunday 10/28:

Relics arrive at 4:00PM
Mass at 4:30PM
Exposition of the relics and prayers
6:00—9:00PM
American/Mediterranean dinner
6:00-9:00pm in the church hall

Rosary 9:30AM
Mass at 10:00AM
Exposition of the relics till 2:00PM
(Relics leave the church)
American/Mediterranean Breakfast
11:00am-01:00pm in the church hall

Meet our Pastoral Team!
Father Tony Saab
Pastor
860-725-2924 (Direct line)
Steven P. Marcus
David Leard
Deacons
Paul Comeau
Subdeacon

First Communion
Classes Registration

Please contact the
office to register
your children
who are in 2nd
grade this year for
our First communion class. 860–489 9015
Please bring your child’s baptism
certificate with you.

All Religious Education Classes will
start on Sunday October 7 at 9:00AM

SUNDAY OF THE HOLY ROSARY

